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F lamberge

From the Baron and Baroness
Winter is coming!

For the magnanimous populace of the Flame that means Christmas Tourney preparations are well 
underway! We would encourage all of our members to try and volunteer in a small or large capacity for 
the event. I f you are looking to volunteer your time, please contact Vigilant Ellowyn (Event Steward) 
and or Vigilant Marissa (Royalty L iaison).   

This will be Christmas Tourney 45, what an amazing legacy this event has and will continue. So many 
stop us to reminisce about how wonderful the event has been over the years and how much meaning a 
charity tournament has to their hearts.  We are so proud and honored to be a part of something that 
allows us to give to those in need.  This year we are adding more avenues for charity and hopefully 
drawing an increased crowd with the elevation of two of our closest friends to the Order of the Pelican, 
the ever busy Ellowyn and Marissa mentioned above.  

Speaking of Kingdom renown Flame members and elevations, we would be entirely remiss to not 
congratulate Master Aeiric Orvender.  He has been a premier artisan of the Barony for many years and 
has shared his talent and artwork across the Kingdom, from Royal regalia to personal items for 
everyday use.  There is no doubt he will serve the Crown well as counselor and Peer.

As ever we are humbled by the talents, energies, and devotion to The Dream that is evident in our 
populace.  We are a Barony on fire!

Incendo!

B aron J aime and B aroness E leanor
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F lamma Chorum 
P er f orms at  H arvest  D ays!

Pictured from Left to Right: THL Honor von Atzinger, Barroness 
Isadora von Drachenstein, THL Ellowyn Kittel von Drachenstein, 
Lady Sadb ingen Neill, Barroness Eleanor von Atzinger, Mistress 

I lyana Ekaterina Yosipovna, Barroness Lote Winterborn and 
Mistress Bianca Rosamund.

Photo Credit: THL Marissa von Atzinger

L i k e to sing? C ome j oin the choir! 
Practice held weekly on Tuesdays from 7-9pm 

Frost 6th Grade Academy /  Stuart Middle School
4601 Valley Station Road, Louisville, KY 40272
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From the SeneschalGreetings, Barony! 

The warmth is drawing to an end and the colder months approach. I  am excited to see us host 
Christmas Tourney this year, and hope that many of you will get to join us on December 3rd. Please 
come and host our esteemed Royals! I  will be collecting items for Royalty gift baskets, so please let 
me know if you have any donations. 

As a reminder, our extra Baronial Facebook page has been deleted and our Barony of the Flame 
group is now our active presence on that social media platform. We have many folks looking to get 
started in the SCA, and have some possible demos coming up. Please welcome these people with the 
warmth that we are known for. We will soon start thinking of a date for Baronial 12th Night early in 
2017, where we will host our A&S and Bardic Championships. 

In Service, 

T H L  M ar issa von A tzinger  

T H L  M ar issa von A tzinger  
is placed on vigil for the Order of the Pelican by 
Their Royal Majesties of the Middle Kingdom, 

Cameron and Amalie at Harvest Days.

T H L  E l l owyn K it tel  von D rachenstein 

is placed on vigil for the Order of the Pelican by 
Their Royal Majesties of the Middle Kingdom, 

Cameron and Amalie at Harvest Days.

Photo Credits: THL Marissa von Atzinger

From the Exchequer
Greetings Barony,
The coffers are nicely stocked for the coming winter months. The Barony should stay warm and fed 
during these colder months. Our current balance is $11,871.94. We are prepared! Any receipts for 
reimbursement need to be given to me and are always subject to approval. 

We are getting ready for our Christmas Tourney event and we ask for all the volunteer help we can get. 
L ikewise, if anyone is interested in volunteering to be my deputy, there is an opening. I  would like to 
have someone volunteer soon so I  can train them and get them ready for when I  step down. Please let 
me know if you are interested.

Stay warm and keep on working hard to keep the Barony the best!

T H L  E l l owyn K it t le von D rachenstein
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From the H ospitaller
Baronial members of The Abbey traveled to the Rosenvalk Festival in Ferdinand, IN on October 
15th. They set up a 14th Century Campaign Camp, gave historical lectures, and performed a 
martial demo demonstrating various fighting styles. Great fun was had and the crowd was 
definitely entertained! Their demonstration resulted in possible new members from both 
Evansville, Indiana and Dayton, Ohio. Well done! Thank you to The Abbey for organizing this 
outreach event. 

Orry Guerin (James Benedicktus), formerly of Wurmwald and Swordcliff, has recently moved 
to the Barony. Welcome! 

S gt . R odr ick  H ar t

From the M istress of  A &S
I  am pleased to announce our Barony's bid to host S. Oaken Arts &  Sciences Regional Faire for 
2017 was accepted! The event is being held on April 22, 2017 at St. Michael the Archangel 
Orthodox Church (3701 St. Michael Church Dr, Louisville, KY 40220). A website will be live soon 
as will a Facebook page. I  ask all members of the barony to share it widely to encourage artisans 
and thinkers alike to participate in the Faire!

There will be a Craftsperson's Faire held at Christmas Tourney December 3, 2016 which is being 
hosted by THL Emer Attain, our Regional Arts and Sciences Minister. This offers a wonderful 
opportunity for those wishing to participate I . The Spring Faires a chance to fine tune their projects 
and obtain constructive feedback. 

There will be an Arts &  Science competition (populace vote) at Christmas Tourney as well as a 
prize for the best documentation. Stay tuned to the Christmas Tourney site and Facebook page for 
updates as the event draws nearer!

In Service,

T H L  H onor  von A tzinger  

M aster  A eir i c O rvender  was elevated to 
the O rder  of  the L aural  

by Their Royal Majesties of the Middle 
Kingdom, Cameron and Amalie at Harvest 
Days.

On the Left: Master Aeiric at his elevation.

On the Right: Master Aeiric Orvender poses 
with Mistress Keeley the Tinker in the doorway 
of their vardo home. 

Photo Credits: THL Marissa von Atzinger
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From the Chronicler
To the Populous of the great Barony of the Flame, 

Thank you for the opportunity to serve as your Chronicler. I  would like to thank The Honorable 
Lady Marissa von Atzinger for her years of service and dedication in producing The Flamberge. 
She had done a wonderful job with the newsletter over the past 4 years. I t is my hope that I  may 
make both her and our barony proud with my service in this capacity. 

In order to make the Flamberge truly the newsletter of the happenings of the Flame, I  need your 
help. Please submit photographs, articles, poetry, short stories, memories or drawings for 
inclusion in our publication.  Share the best of your medieval experience with our local group! I  
look forward to witnessing your creativity and working together to continue publishing a quality 
newsletter. 

Best, 

L ady S adb ingen N eil l  

B aroness L ote W interborn
at Harvest Days. She is wearing the felt 

coronet that she made that depicts figures 
representing women in her life that inspire 

her. 
Photo: THL Marissa von Atzinger

Tuesday Nights

Heavy Weapons, Fencing and Choir Practice

7-9pm at Frost 6th Grade Academy /  Stuart Middle School

4601 Valley Station Road, Louisville, KY 40272

Wednesday Nights

Archery Practice (weather permitting)

5:30pm to Dark at  Tom Sawyer Park archery range

3000 Freys Hill Rd, Louisville, KY 40241 

Weekly Practices

S eptember  2 016

2-5: Pounce XV (Vanlue, OH)

9-11: Harvest Days (Pleasent Hill, OH)

24: Fall Coronation (Bunker Hill, IN)

O ctober  2 016

1: Red Dragon (Columbus, OH)

8: Rose Tournament (West Jefferson, OH)

15: Fall Crown Tournament (Champaign, IL)

N ovember  2 016

13: Regional Fighter Practice and A&S Gathering 

(Lexington, KY)

D ecember  2 016

3: Christmas Tourney XLV (Elizabethtown, KY)

Calendar  of  U pcoming E vents
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Flamberge is a Quarterly Newsletter of the Barony of the Flame of the Society for Creative 
Anachronism, Inc. (SCA, Inc.). Flamberge is available online at www.baronyoftheflame.org 
(click on the Newsletters tab). I t is not a corporate publication of SCA, Inc., and does not 
delineate SCA, Inc. policies. Copyright © 2016 Society for Creative Anachronism, Inc. 

For reprint permission, please contact the Chronicler.

The Off icers of  the Barony of  the F lame
B aron &  B aroness of  the F lame:

Sir Jaime & Dame Eleanor von Atzinger
(Jaime Haley & Erin Fortney)
elvonat@yahoo.com

S eneshal :

THL Marissa von Atzinger
(Marissa Williams)
marissavonatzinger@gmail.com

H erald:

Lady Onora inghean Roibeaird
(Olivia Richardson)
onorathepotter@yahoo.com 

E xchequer :

THL Ellowyn Kittel
(Stephanie Kittle)
stephkitt1973@gmail.com

M istress of  A &S :

THL Honor von Atzinger
(Becca Casey)
becca.barrett1@yahoo.com 

Chronicler :

Lady Sadb ingen Neill
(Chris Shaw)
christineshawpsyd@gmail.com

W ebminister :

Lord Gustav von Atzinger
(Ben Williams)
ben@twn4.net

K night  M arshal :

Sir Cedric Adolphus
(Luke Casey)
luke.joseph.casey@gmail.com 

H ospital ler  :

Sgt. Rodrick Hart
(Daniel Hart)
dhartcc@gmail.com 

M istress of  the L ist :

Lady Rowann of Bridgeford
(Robin Johnson)
(502) 935-6254

R apier  M arshal :

Baroness Camilla de la Reynarde
(Melinda Strehl)
erickbob@twc.com 

M istress of  Y outh:

Lady Evelyn von Atzinger
(Kristi Montgomery)
evelynvonatzinger@yahoo.com

B aronial  Champions
Heavy Weapons: 
Sgt. Criomhthann CuRua

Rapier:
Baroness Camilla de la Reynarde

Arts &  Sciences: 
Baroness Lote Winterborn

Archery:

Lord Edward D' Aubernay 

Youth Archery:
Lady Elise Kittel


